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W HINGT -- Wh n Pr ident Bu h make a id trip in Ital to 
isit Pop John Paul II in a few weeks, it will b mor than a courte y 

call. 

It will be a political pilgrimag for a pr id nt using ry tool at his 
disposal -- th places h isits, the peopl he sees the language he 
p ak -- to court blo of ing ot r parti ularly Roman Catholics 

and Hispanic . 

o far Bu h' effort to build a more di r e coalition ha achie ed 
mixed re ult . Hi upport among Hi panic i up. Hi standing among 

atholics ha not been ac mate! mea med . Arab-Americans wooed 
during the campaign ar angiy at him, and frican-Arn ricans remain 
aloof. 

But thi much i !ear: Wh n the country i und rgoing rapid cultural 
and dernographi hang no national politi ian an afford to r st on the 
upport won in th la t lection. That is e p ciall true for a pre ident 
ho lost th popular ot , as Bu h did. 

"Thi guy is r ally blazing n w trails for th R publican Party" Larry 
G r ton a political ci nti tat an Jo tate Uni r ity in alifornia, 
aid of Bu h. "And a lot of p ople ould sa it's long o rdue. The 

Republican ba i ery mall hile th Democrat hav long b en 
mast rrninds at obbling tog ther succ ssful if t mporary coalitions of 
group like frican-Arnerican blue-collar ot rs and Hi panic ." 

Bu h mu t build on hi 2000 I ction upport if h ant to win a 
s ond term. Hi I ction wa the third in a ro in hich no candidate 
won a majori of th popular ot . Bu h did not en win a plmality in 
a three-man rac with D mocrat Al Gor and Gre n Party candidate 
Ralph ad r. 

Bu h lo t th popular ot to ore by 500 000 ot . He won the 
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With an eye toward 2004, Bush works on broadening his support 

presidency by edging Gore in the Electoral College, 271-267. 

Bush is making inroads into some of the groups he is courting. 

In 2000, Bush lost the Catholic vote to Gore by 2 percentage points, 
markedly better than Republican Bob Dole's 16-point loss among 
Catholics four years earlier. And while Bush lost the Hispanic vote by 26 
percentage points, that was only half as bad as Dole's loss by 51 points. 

Yet Bush knows, as do his Democratic rivals, that unless he can win a 
bigger share of the fast-growing Hispanic vote, he probably will not be 
re-elected. 

"We got 35 percent of the Hispanic vote. If we don't get that up to 38 or 
40 percent, it's all over," said Trent Duffy, a spokesman for the 
Republican National Committee. 

"They have seen the census," said Maria Cardona, communications 
director for the Democratic National Committee. "If they don't start 
reaching out to Hispanics, they can't win any more elections. If Bush gets 
the same percentage of Hispanic votes" as he won in 2000, "he would 
lose by 3 or 4 million votes." 

Bush is reaching out. 

For Catholics, he makes a point of visiting the local bishop or cardinal 
on his travels around America. The meetings are private, but TV 
cameras are allowed to get a shot of Bush and the Catholic leader 
together. He gave a commencement address in May at the University of 
Notre Dame and he will meet the pontiff during his visit later this month 
to Italy, where he will attend an economic summit. 

Bush stresses proposals that he hopes will appeal to Catholics. Among 
them are his initiative to help religious charities do social work and his 
support for aid to help poor children attend private schools. As he 
weighs whether to allow medical research using stem cells from 
discarded human embryos, aides are quick to note that they are 
concerned about how anti-abortion Catholics will respond. 

To Hispanics, Bush has made several symbolic gestures. For his first 
foreign trip as president, he traveled to Mexico. For the first stop on his 
first trip to Europe, he went to Spain. Bush was the first president to 
officially celebrate Cinco de Mayo at the White House and the first to 
give a weekly radio address entirely in Spanish. He has proposed 
reforms of immigration laws and agreed to halt Navy bombing practice 
at the Puerto Rican island of Vieques. 

Such efforts are noticed. Bush has the support of 59 percent of 
Hispanics, higher than his 55 percent approval rating in the country 
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overall, according to a recent Gallup poll. 

That worries Democrats. 

During a recent closed-door retreat, pollster Sergio Bendixen warned 
congressional Democrats that Bush is winning over Hispanic voters and 
that they have no national spokesman who can match him. 

In a later interview, Bendixen said Bush's choice of Alberto Gonzales as 
White House counsel, his trips to Mexico and Spain and his positions on 
immigration are persuading Hispanics that they are vitally important to 
him. 

Bush's effort to speak Spanish especially resonates in a community once 
ashamed of its language. "It is a lot more than pandering or symbolism," 
Bendixen said. "It's saying your culture is OK, your language is OK." 

Not all of Bush's efforts are working so well. 

He courted Arab-Americans during his presidential campaign, especially 
in the pivotal electoral battleground of Michigan, where they are most 
concentrated. He paid attention to Arab-American leaders and promised 
to stop using secret evidence against suspected. terrorists, a practice that 
has angered Arab-Americans. 

But Bush has yet to act on that promise. And some Arab-Americans 
complain that the president has appeared to side with Israel against the 
Palestinians in his reactions so far to Middle East violence. 

Complaints boiled over last week, when White House guards, without 
explanation, asked a participant to leave a meeting between Muslim 
groups and the Office of Faith-Based and Community Initiatives. 

"This incident is the latest in an unfortunate pattern of exclusion by the 
Bush administration," said a statement issued by the approximately 20 
other Muslim leaders, who left the meeting in protest. 

Many Arab-Americans are Muslims. 

"There is widespread dissatisfaction with him and disenchantment with 
his policies," said Osama Siblani, editor of the Arab American News in 
Dearborn, Mich., and a leading supporter of Bush last year. "This 
community believed he would be our friend. But if you treat your 
enemies better than your friends, you lose both. We can always change 
our mind and vote some other way." 

African-Americans may be the hardest group for Bush to reach. They 
voted for Gore by a margin of 10 to 1. 
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Bush has made some effort to reach out to them, highlighting his 
appointments of African-Americans Colin Powell as secretary of state 
and Condoleezza Rice as national security adviser and stressing that his 
proposals to help faith-based charities and poor schoolchildren would 
benefit minorities. 
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